
Medforp mail trtbuvr, medtorp, oftKooy. satcwvay, November n. 1928.PAflE TWO
' ' ' J - iiPJwjipjr-iitjMjJ- MAto Klamath AKnry with her hutf- -Only Hid iiiuIii entrance renter I .Mrs. Lydu Kins and Miss Jow -

door was In use lit, tin? postofflc j hl.e Koppca of tho county health
today, iik the side rntrnlior doors unit left yesterday uftornoun for the
were locked because of being fresh north, tho lutter to stop off lit
ly pulnted. Hosburg to upend the night with

JJunce Kngle Point tunlght 233" ''lends there und iiccommny them

. S..lhe - iil.l. Wealth" in th.l! '!" j'

i Mm. Agnes Cordon left Thursday
night fur Seattle and Tucoma.

j where idle will visit relullves nnd
receive medleul ultentlon for the
next six week", when she will le- -

turn to Hertford.
Dunee at lllverside Community

Local and
BY LADIES' AID

'"" """ ""irolden cured ul.ltlos." nl IL'3 W.
Main 81., afternoons. 1!JU

Pustinustor Win. J. Warner, him
nun CJerdcn and several other hlghj
school boys left yesterday after-- 1

,,, ,u. vumui ...... ..... .......
j to wltnesb the ftmtlmll games "t j

;"" im iuuu- mm .w..u..j.

The pipe crgun reelml uf Kcr -

llundo Cermiini ut the Presbyterian
church tonight will .commence lit
8:30 o'clock Instead of 8:1 j, which

uU,mmn.n W,, ,, .

from the stores to uttend.
ArliMin linrd-tlni- e dunce al uie

V. O. W. hull, Aov. zutli. livery -

body olcomo. CJood mufic.

WwPX :'I0DAV Svl
The "IT" ail's Greatest teal '

PrwT yvf HitYou'U Howl with

' DON'T ISS IT .Pfe,l Two good acts of j'i Jr

on lo and ufter tho gunie
there go to Halein for a short visit.

.. ..... i.. . tu...,
Koppes up at Itoseburg. They 'will
ue i, Sunday night.

JwvkW Spring Club UuntC Ht
nKlt yj

Wood nil kinds oak lauvol,

i TuunvN nubile market was uuuln
exceptionally goou, wiui an
nivo viirletv of inoduce in Htock'............. .
iiiviuuniK u 111 rue nui'piy ui nw- -

tk ,..t

W1 l"ul mu.h.k ...v

we tho "Visible wealth" in tno;n,. unil Ury MaJHt Mdford Ku l

"koIUcii cored atjh'," ut W. j0 peX C3i. . tt

"..IUU nut. Hlgm- -

Hi. hard Paine left for Portland
luuay 10 sp.no. me wcck mi.u vis- -

' lll,lB friends und transacting busl- -

ness.
Mr. und Mrs. J. II. - Murker uf

Portland arc this week in
Medford. where thev have ben
fniilytl in going over tho Pres- -
). ..1, 1. i.l i.r..o.,

:..n,,n.-n.- fr the
, ..... i ...i.i,.i. i. ......

M(.ntt,i there toiiltrht
n:.x

V " W"
vtixifin-.- l Vnni v. if' .. .

h. s rt.c,.ntly arrived from 11 trio
tlirou,,n Turkey and other coun

j

Cisco Monday and come here dl -

rectly. wns received by his oarems.

TALENT CHURCH

TALKXT. Orv.. Nov. 17. (Spi-- i

lul TUe Ladlew' Aid'uf (he Meili

jdm 'J.r. bold their an
'iimil bazaar nt In cummunitv liiii t

murKuny. .ovrniuur zz. rrne oa
smui will beirin it 2 u. ui. und'

r. .. .1..!. ...Ill i.. ..a . w. 111. "in ij...b... ,l,,.n. o,..
her me mue

h"nK ilay from Mm extended
:111 "l ". ,,ome 01 er tmun;

There will Ik it 1k crowa or mjMuIn Ht., laternoonn. jv
imjii an KinuH inik, mun'i.

fll. ull(1 j,.v iftim. Medfortl Fuel
,i rr . ..... . t

j i. uai,
i.n.... ..,.(.. i i.

.... iuivi mi n.v VM1IMII.O.T...I - ,

Kunic Mpmluy nflernuun between
II... lltLlfnirl ..ml Tlu. DilllKH IHIIIU
mm In In iKldlllmi tn thosP who went
nurin ji wuMiiuy unu n..iH
hv mi to fnr tho it ma Ihln nfti'itinnnr; ' '
between tho- - o, A. l.-l- . f O.
leniiis. many left by auto late laid.)
nliiflt uk Inte an mldniKhl, andj

In Uolne, Kin., nnd wnicn iHia henvy patronaKe nnd dlMposed.... . ... i i t i.. ...... .. .1. t. i...,t . 1- .-

forenoon, and other booths Hi thenrU.M ahrWul. will reach Sm Fran- -

-- j i Mai1, ,v "' ,Ml,uonu !KU,K,,r unuli:
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McDonald of fum,Iy han ivK-

.

Medford yesterday
Ml'H i hiy Cole of Cul.,

v,HU-"- f relatives AndH. W. Duvls, director of the.VVlM friends;
Fa nchon & Marco's 1 1 '2AV-United Christian work nt the Unl hhe u U llitctversity of Oregon, returned to Ku-!- a f" "'j

gene yesterday after visiting ,llHi;''f ilccH?.i IMm Cole, RIVER Idea
''

''WiWQ-
Ift'tJJ VnnAM-n- Ante

others departed early today, more husband .was Rradunted duriiiK the
will leave this evening and quite u j ,,IlHt two ylirH flol n,e Medford
number will leave Sunday. hlKn HCi1(,0. The newlyweds plan

Dressed hens, lc, JohKonHjto n,,, t,elr home In Ilolse.
Market. tf Klneald'H dance, Kuj,'le Point to- -

Ctusts from a, dlstunee rotriti-- -
j 23K

ed nt Medford hotels include Ker-- 1 ntl'nw ,,t Hlversido Community
nando (jermunl of New York City. ut K(lt, niKht.

..Mr. and Mrs. H. I HarrJs. I,. J.i with tho arrival of cooler
and M. (litis of Chi-j6- P con)eK aunln tho pronenee of the

cuKO nd J. F. Ilflton of Denver, j Ht,.ot.t bKKar with his familiar.
IteKUlur dunce, Knj;le Point to-- ,

Hliy mjtm. enn you Imlp n fellow
Bt. -- 3y out with the price of a meal?" Hev- -
II. M. Thornton of St. Maiies. onii of lh(( ,,.KKIirHt ineludiiiK old

Idn.. was nmon the motor tourits mcn nH W(. nH yUun. have made RTPk" nH RKVT1V.R I I ill I k Vfl

tfn Talent tho firttt of nhc week. I

who is a sister of Mm. Oeorgj
Carter, 'left Wednesduy for Ta- -

Ji'oina to visit her brother, Carl
l!m.u.n fi KnuuLM I. Ill

i,,, ',,s ,np vpU.,uns.
in Tucoma.

Jr.ck Jilldrcth and fritnd
letl Saturday for their home in'
Unpen. llritlHh Coluoibia, ufter

,t.niI1 fcw d ,h; L
i,. i,.

inK humc uftcl. t.aui.u ul tu
llexlCO.

Tim Community club w ill kIvc
a Ituv Hiiilril til tlu. cltil. ivitimu

x.... i,..- - ah ii.n.
,.,, reiiueeted to InliB Iju.xex. Cof -

f,.,. ,vi .,.vcti by tho club i

members. A chort pl oKrnm will
. ..i - ....K"n.aH a part 01 ine evening s
entertainment.

Tho Talent, frlemls of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Itaymmid Dodger of San

Ulogo. Cal.. have revived tho nnwM
of the arrival of a baby bov at the
Badger home Mn. naduor will
),e remernberod as .Miss Helen

Artists Note- -
,

Also Slight change In

Sunday evening

REGINALD DENNY SddUperodu'cn:

from n distance who stopped today
at tho local hrnnch of the out of
state auto rcKltitrntlon bureau.

Old hard-tim- e dunce. W. O. AV.

- hull Htt. nlb'ht. Two prizes utven.
23!

Mrs. It. .1. Conroy, Dr. and Mrs.
' A. K Kressc. Mrs. Fulton and

.Harold Drown constituted one of
the Medford auto parties, leavlnn
here yesterday afternoon for the
hljr footbnll Kame of this after-- !

El tion costs.

i! Matinee
'

BIRD" ' y Ch.ldrVn"':8!.
r Adults : 75 ?

Continuouos

noon at Curvnllls, nnd that of Mon- - rH,,, sklllman VanCott landed the
day at The Dalle. t. j largest steelhend taken this season

Elite. Denuty Parlor and Art on ft fy- - The fish, which weiKhed
ll- Klutp. iDlspham & Ooddftrd. 2l'lt j l2 poundn and six ounces, was

St. Mnrcels 7r.c; special ! In the Field and Stream
40c. fur one. week benln-- nuH fi,inK contest. The fish wns

nine Monday. Hllk iliesses spoc-- 1 33 ,nche long ami was 7 i IucIich
ially priced, SewfiiK. fancy work. Ku th. j. ti. C. MueNeill--

china iud C.ruter jsh COnsul ut Collmu, Mex.. and
plctureu. Engraved Christ t)ivk Tlannan reported full limits

mas cards. Phone. 328. 2'l2fwlth Dick's laruest welnhlnx 10

AdamKon and is well known bore. Hereafter any hunter trespassing
Mrs. Kato Mason and daughter. itropby and Compnnv field

wero shopping in Medford Joining Crater Lako highway on
WednoKday afternoon. (.llMt between Agate Station and

Miss Beulah llurnette returned Em'h. init m 1.0 .,.,.,.,.,,1..,

brother, 'John O. Davis of Phoenix,
who Is III nt the Sacred Heart hos- -

pllal.
Hoyee Flnley und Pu Hamlin

left for Curvnliis yeiderday to at
tend the Medford O. K. V. game
there today.

Mr. and Mm.. C. B. Arthur nnd
l.ydu.Klmt left yesterday for,

CurvalllH and Portland, where tl.ey
will spend the week end attendliiK

....h.....v ....ut ........in.
AIl". Alete lirownlee of h'ltn

American Ued Crosn
field repreHeiitatlve. left yenteriluy
for Portland, after Hiiendln' hcv- -

eral dnys here confcrrlnK w ith lo- -

cm woracM in nils chapter. j
Ml- uitfl Mm Carl Ktv i.'-- i rl lft.!for Corvallis yesterday to take in

the o. S. game there
today

(iu Oreen left for Portland yes- -

terday noon on buslne.wK. ne will.
return here the first of the week.

Wind was received In Medford
today of death, November fi.

In Hai tlliie,; Wash., bC Onorgn How-Ite-

a former resident of this elty.

Obituary
WITT IS William K. Witte. aged

1(2 yi'ui'H. husband of Johanna
Wltle. of Central Point, father of
Frederick and Martin Witte of
Central Point. .Lizr.le Johns and
Anna Anderson of Klamath Falls,
and' Klla Prout.v of Medford,
passed away nt tlto homo. Nov.
Ifith, Funeral services, will be

conduced from- the Lutheran
church Fourth and On U dale streets
Sunday. Nov. ist.li, at J p. m. itev.
inn.. i.m.i. ,.r ui.i.." ' " ' " " " '

vices and Interment will be made
in the- Central Point cemetery
Conger Funeral parlors in charge

POlETlCIt Peter Porter, a resi-

dent of .Medfortl. passed away In

this city Nov. Ifith, aged 74 years.
The remains are at the.tConger
Funeral parlors

' where funeral
arrangements are being made.

I'L'ltKKY r'lr.H Maria Purkey.
plle. aged S2 year, passed away
ut the home of her son. O. C. v

Point; Nov. 7.

she has been a resident of Central

Sunday "W """"maim 1

1
'

j '.'.:-- . "iT OUTBATS ,
. "the bat"

'

HUNT'S starts i
CRATERIAN MONDAY N0V 19

market made rapid sales, including
the home-cooke- d food nnd dairy
boothw. Dunch vegetables were In

stock us usual and a good supply
of walnuts was also on bund.

Come und bring your friends to
the card party Thursday, Friday
und Saturday. You may play round
robin or progress. 240

Cfood Baldwin apples for sale ut
Pinnacle Packing Co. tr

A. II. Ititchie. editor of the Sc-

uttle Star, was In .Medford yester-
day while en route from Seattle to
Sun Frunclseo on a buslness'lrip of
two weoks.

Cheap dry lumber at Medford
Lumber Co. 287tf

Highest grade L'tuh coal, any
size, anywhere, any amount. Han-
sen Coal Co. Phone 231. tf

Passing through Medford by
stage from San Francisco to Port-
land, Dick Hui'iiey. a businessman
of San Francisco was in Medford
a short time today and while nt the
Hotel Jackson noticed the real es-
tate sign of Keddy & Moore, and
upon inquiring, learned, that Paul
Iteddy, a former friend of his, Was
nlso in Medford. The two men at-

tended Santa Claru college in Cali-
fornia sometime ago and knew
each other well. Hue to his hurry.
Mr. Harney was unable to see Mr.
Keddy, but hastily wrote him 0
short note. t

Alcohol for your radalutor. Pen-

nington's lhttlcry Service and Oa-

rage. 121 No. Itartlett. 215
Cheap lumber nnd couar posts.

Medford Lumber Co. 237tf
Includod among the Orcgonlans

registered at Medford hotels are
J. M. Ihivers. S. P. Chapman. Ted
Mesch nnd P. S. King of Sulem,
A. L. Kitchen of Wheeler, Joe
Heazy of Hugenc, and the follow
ing from Portland: Mr. and Mrs.
W. It. Uedhead, C. It. Hoyt, P. S.

Drown, S. M. Calkins, C. Parsons,
Phillips Heck. Nell Morfltt. It. II.
Klpp, J. F. Nngel, C. D. Flynn. Mrs.
W. J. Drosunn und Mr. and Mri
IL-- Call.

The work on humlmfide giftH for
holiday giving muKt begin In earn-
est now. Make your selections
early from our complete stuck of
s t a'm p e d novelties. Handicraft
Shop. tf

Dest Utah' lump coal. Tel. C31.

Medford Fuel Co. tf
" A marlnge license was Issued at
.the county clerk's office today to
Itussel) Hlcbards, 43, and Helen
Mann, 2S. both of llurlingame. Cnl.

Attend the Iluanr nnd enjoy an
afternoon nt cards Thursday, West
.Main St. 210

Kec chas. II. Ifoward fo
senger bus lond for the football
gnme. The Dulles and Medford.

hone .Summit Itnhch, Ashland.
228tf

With the shipment of three car- -

uiaus oi apples last night, rruit
shipments' from Medford for the
season have n total of 3S(iii cur.
divided Into S30 cars of pears und
fi4U cms of upples. Three mort--
cars of apples were expected to be
shipped today.

Jucksou Kprnms Club dance Snt.
nlKht. S3i

t.'oRl by the sack or ton. Tel.
831. .Medford Kuol Co. tf

The county school superintend- -

enfs office today was comnlotlnir
the apportionment of state, county
nnd elementnry school runds niv,onK
tho city, town and rural schools of
tho county. The apportionment
at this time will be In the nelKh- -

'
borhood of 31S0.000 nnd Is over
one-h,,- of thennunl apportion-- '
mem total. The first distribution
was In the spring and Included only
couutv ill nils. Menrord and Asli-- :
bind will be included In the pre- -

rural district.
Phono fitiS and have us figure;

and make suggestions for home or
store painting and decorating No
obligation. 21.1

Why pay more or send your
watches out of town when A. V.
tlruves In now equipped to do first
class work In his now location, in
North Front St. You'll be pleased.

210
1. !. Coleman, chaperoulncmiiv i.M.11 ii' .. . . 1 V

" ",,r1 " ,M1 ,,l, miB'
Jtrtt of Minn Ada Iverson to Kills

Mathews. The bride In the dnimh
ler of (jt.0rue Iverson and. like her

their appearance tn Medford dur- -

Iiik the pact week.
Dunce at Hiversldn Community

Club Hat. nK'ht. :'3'J
Hone mending, runners removed,

and siiukn worked back. Handl-ern-

Hhop. 210tr
Thursday was snmcthinK of a

red letter day, for anglers on thpl
icoRue wiin iiy nsnermen report
Iiik limit catches, which Included n
u.rKts number of esnetlallv In rue

'pounds. Wenlher nnd wuter condl
tUms were reported Ideal with the
best fishing below Orants Pass
from llonth Ferry Ut Hell (late.
n ran ts .Pass Courier.

Pleasa Phone 66H, for all klndu
of slKns. Will call without obli-

gation. 243

Oregon Fire Iteltcf Association of
MoMlnnvlllp, Ore. C. L. Ooff, Apt

Uin 'Knit Main St. Tel. 022. l8tf
J . .11. Piper of Spokane and the

following others from WnshlnKton
state are rewlslered at Medford ho-

tels: M r. n n d M rs. J . O. Jo be,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Walker, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. D. DuMoIm, M. A. Sorley nnd
family, P. H. WrlKbt of Seattle.

LJ me write your fire Insurance.
Carl V. TenKWnld. Hotel Holland.
Phone UJ)3. tf

Dance, Kiiifle Point tonight. 239
Motor travel on tho Pacific high-

way over the KWklyou mountains
was reported to be dungerou to-

day by Leo Oarlock, manager or
the local branch of the Oregon
Stute Motor association. lie re
eeived reports thut the pavement
was slippery with low. making it

an easy matter for nut us tu slip
into the ditch unless equipped with
good skid ehnins.

Ktulto Theater lii.tcount tickets
given with each bundle of laundry

Mil the Medford Domestic Uiundry.
248

Thomas Koally Co., real estate.
Insurnnco nnd small loans on any-
thing of value, Palm Block, corner
Main and Front, upstairs. tf

For the first time this season.
Pacific Transport planes
today used the emergency lauding
field neur the Barron ranch south
of Ashland, fog In the valley mak-
ing 11 Inadvisable tu. mko use of
the local airport. The fug. by air-
port attaches, was expected at first
to rise early enoufth for the planes
to land here.

We specialise In laundering wool-

en blankets. Medford Domestic
Laundry. Phone 1 tti. 243

Poems set to music. Mnstererafl
Song Publishers. Seattle. Sfil

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilaymond Mlksehe
will leave Sunday for n vacation
trln of a eounle of weeks In Snn
Francisco and other buy points.

Wood all kinds ouk. laurel.
fv iini ,,.y wiHi,N. Medford Fuel

Tel. fin l. If
Juekson Springs Club dance Sat.

night. 1!30

Three boys and a fox lurrlei
killed a cougar with a .22 revolver
November lo. In the timber eight
miles east of Mnlallu, The boys,
mux. Alvln nnd John Obbick. broth
er), were walking thvounh the
woods' when tiieirjlllle dog scent-
ed n eougar nnd chased ll up n
tree. John, who had the only weap-
on In the party, shot the cougar,
which measured six and f

feet from nose to tip of tall,
See the "Visible WeaUhM In the

"golden cored apples," ut 153 W.
Main St., afternoons. If SO

Thevork on handmade gifts for
holiday giving must hen In In earn-
est now. Make your selection1
early from our complete stock of

I a m p c d novelties. Handicraft
Shop. tf

Temporary auto licenses were is
sued nt the sheriff's office today

biind, wher they will reside.
rred Cooke of' Tenant, spent,

Sunday with friend und relatives j

in iiiiriii.
.Mr. und .Mrs. (. A. funnint;

were business v hi torn in .Medfordl
Wi'dnetiday afternoon.

j Mi. Walter ItUAnel and duuh- -

i iinsunti ram en and 1

HMiit Sunday ut tlx otto Jto- -

rantler home in Ashland.
Jjiw rne llurnette and KoberL

I'uich of Kori Klumnth spent 1

week-en- d visiting friendn und
in Talent.

Mr. and Mix. Ueibert t'oddnrd
'

a nil two tlauKhters left Tuesday
for Itiverside. t'ulif., where they
win Mpetwi.tiie winter.

Mr. Kuterley of Alberta,
in vJkIUhk at the hohi of hiM

-

i i er. v. I. Kulerl. y nuu :

Mi? Saterley is looking; for
Mention in the valley.

Miss l.tielle HoldtidKe, Joe Spit
7(i. aW(, lJolI Tiyvr ffU'fn(,d
show the Craterlun Sunday r

'
Tuk.it lluptiM Climvli.

Sunday school at 10 a. 111.

Preaching nt 11 a. m. and 7

l-

o. W Uurnette, Pustor.

NEXTWEEKfORECASTi

.SAN KltANCISCO. Xciv. 17. lA'j

The weather outlook for thc week
hcKlnnliiK November una an
nounced here today !y the I'nlti-i-

'S1"l'" w'u,lu i" "Uieuu. us follows:
Kur western mutea: Tho outlook

is for fair weather with tempera- -
',.... ....m,,,! i.f

nlng of the week. nnT unhcitled
with milder temperatures toward j

the middle nnd close of the week.;
with rains in the north Pacific j

sinioR unu junno. '

Notice to lluntors. j

Tills land is now leased by u,

private gun eluh. j

tigneu jjuoi'ii & uom pa.xv.
24 3 I

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

W DOW Wants .nfen's washings.
No charge for mending. Phone
74C-- ' 241

FOlt lilONT Sleeping room, close
in: hot and cold water; eonveni-en- t

for waitress or telephone
girl. 121 N. Crape. 24;'.

FO It SA LK A hnost new Bruns-
wick phonograph, including 0
records, $115; terms. S 1) down.
S.'i per month. Ode 13. White
Musie Co.. 141 Main St. a Hi

FHKK PIANO LICSKON'S 12 free
piano lessons given with each pi-
ano purchased from the Ocli K.
White Music Co. during mouth oi'
November. S e e c t your own
teacher. 114 Main St., Medford.

FOU SA LK Lot, 1222 Lorllst. Zon
Arnold. Phone 45tt-'- 241

NKW POXT1AC '2!t Coupe. Will!
.' take SlTiO us than cost to trans-

fer deal. lain ,o miles. See!
me at once. (,. ISoylan, 222 So.
Holly. Phone H'.tT-- 240

'

I.ADV IXTKllVIKXVKK iniler 3."..
free to travel: coud 'mixer: $30
weekly. expenses. Nu s.'lllnw
necessary. Set: (lien IJovlun, S'J
Houth Holly. 2.o

KOU ItK.VT Small partly furnish-
ed house, 1,1. Tel. !I10-I.- . J 4

K. C. COKN'To buy farm, house,- lots, business opportunities. L'Ofi
8th Kt., MontKomery Ward llldi:.

LMU

These Drug Stores
Are Open Nights

This Week

Medford Pharmacy
Heath's Drug Store

Strang's Drug Store

Dine Tomorrow at

Hotel Medford;

Dinner $1.00
"The Food Is Better"
'At the Medford

DANCE
Wednesday

AND

Saturday Nites

WALKER'S
MEDFORD'S NEWEST

PAVILION

()7Vf - 1
'fVMItt 1 11ttl II

' . " jfgiigJ lwW ill
mm UJ'JlJ IJJ

llllgSg ill

UANOHOllrSTg. PHONB tAA
A Complete Cleaning and

DYIINO SERVICB

, I

Point for HOim 40 years und berjdny. ufter spndlng the week-en- d

TREES-Fru- it, Shade, Nut-TRE- ES

- Exceptionally Fine Stock

ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS

Washington Nursery Co. j
, , Toppenish, Wash.

CHAS. W. AUSTIN, Agent
33 Portland Ave., Medford

many friends will lose by her pass- -

Ing n dear friend und neighbor.
She In ulao survived by one other
son. C. P. Purkeyplle of Soda

(rceK, banana. lour g.ranu emiarcu
und four ureal erandchlUlren.

Kunerul KOrvleeH will be held at
the home In Ccntrnl Point. Huuduy,
Nov. 8lli at :3o p, Kev.
Johnston will have charge of ser-
vices und Interment will be made
In the Central Point cemetery.
Conner funeral purlers In churco j

of arrangements ,
- lor.

NAVIC Krank il. Nave passed
t"'n! Mo''ll"'
,Mf'"u"- - c a,llr;v ,Nuv- fjom
,n'wif", ' Mr. Nave
"I1"" T ! y.'"vl"K in C 'llfn.ia tho ,mi
u"'"' nr"- - to

"""I ved by his wife.
,,J".m ' ' " ' T VH,'N" (' UnrMn- - u
V . ,

: uncr.,!' will ..... .. . .. ... ' .
iirom ine r uuerai' i lome sun- -

Urt, Nl, ,8 M , p. nu, UcV, Kn,on
uftiolallug. Durtnl In Medford. U

RAILWAY SIESTA

HALTS S. P.JRASN

. ah .moMcuien tramp, w.io cnose
tthe railroad trnek for his bed

Kverett Duiley. prominent runch- -

er in the Anderson creek district,
was operated on .In n Medford hos-

pital Wednesday for nppendl.uitlf-- .

On last reports he was said to be
dolntc as well n could be expected.
Mr. Itnllcy has many friends in
Ashland who desire for him n

srieedy recovery. Ashlnnil Tld-ln-

Good clean Jonathan apples, GO

and 7&e a Iiuk. Woods Lumber
Co. 711 10. Mln St. If

Building permits wore Issued by
the city today and yesterday to
(leorfre lverson to construct n house
nt a cost of Mfiuo on Haven street,
nnd to V. H. Dally to build n small
Karnge on Houth Kir street nt a cost
of 1100. A permit was nlso Issued
to Id. J. Cnrtioy to roshtiiKle n house
on West Second at a cost of $100.

"Architects" of "The Sumethlim
JHfferont' hero Is "Inspiration for
your plans," "Apples" .prepared in
any way): submit ''yours" to the
attendant in oharffo of "Wonders of
Wealth" -- the box of apples wMh
cores of "Hlble" gold at 123 W.
Main Kl. Details over KM 13 D. 239

Am out; the California residents
registered at Medford hotels are
A. U. HiKbee uf Los Angles, It. D.
ItlchardN nnd Miss H. F. Mann of
llurlingame, H. A. Itollo and F.- T. j

Lydlard of Snn Francisco,
Notice! The humlvcd dollar boc

ut apples, with "visible gold" (five-dolla-

gold pieces) will be on dls- -

piny until 10 this evening nt the
sign of tho "Dufcinr,", 123 W.
Main St. 23Jt

, Best l'tuh lump coal. Tel. f.3l.
; Medford Fuel Co. tf

Due to the heavy frost last night,
curs mostly of tho Ford

wore troubled this morning
with steaming radiators as the n- -

suit of having been fror.on, While
some machines wore emitting only
a smnll amount of steam, others
wero not unlike a locomotive with
uteri m shooting out Into the cold
morning air In clouds, which some- -

times .obscured tho vision of Ijie
drivnrH.

Dance at Klvorside Community
Club Sat. night. 231

Hot, clean coal. Tel. 3L Med
ford Fuel Co. tf

Bounty wnrrants were Issued nl j

Die county clerk's office today to
W, K, Butler of Kagle Point tor
one coyote, and to C. 1!. Fry of
Trull for one coyote.

Hegutur Oiinw, HiiKle Point to- -

M ,( 23!
' Hemslilchlng, base m e'tt d n g,

pleating and button making. Han- -

dfernft Phop. bone 702. IfBrfr
Healthy, able bodied

youngsters need plenty
of energy-bearin- g food.

Fluhrcr's Milk Broad

admirably fills the bill.

: '

home Sunday from Wenatcbvc,
Washington. Miss Duructte has
spent the past six weeks in that
place, having been employ! In
a packing house.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Fiiuk spent
the week at the home of his
brother. F. L. Frlnk nnd finuiiv.
Mr. and Mrs. Frlnk were recently
niarrtcd In Portland.

.Miss Peggy Hamilton spent sun-da- y

night in Medford with her
friend. .Miss Kuth Howard.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hart are the
proud parents of u. baby girl, born
MiimliiV. NTnviiMilmrl " rii Iml.i'
. -
Mas been named Letba Joy.

Mr. und Mrs. Will Schrevcr of
Taeomu spent Tuesday ufternoun
vlvltlnc with .Marlon Tryer. Mrs.
Schrevcr. who Is n sister of Mr.
Tryer, expects to spent! the win-
ter In Medlord with hot- lister,
Mrs. ltny Toft.

Little', Fuck MunilHon was ill the
first of the week.

Tho t.'emnfire pirls met Monday
ovenlllK nt the home of their
dian. Airs. Harry Lowe.

Professor and Mrs. P.
Miller und dnif;hters, Jimntta
nun uuicun. returned home Mon

inlCugene. They visited at the
home of Mrs. Miller's parents us
they were tailed to their home
by the serious illness of Mrs. Mil- -

ior s ngcu latner
Uev. James of Marshfield

will fill (he pulpit at the Metho-
dist church Kundny evening, No-
vember IS, Mr. James will have
some slides und n lecture coneern-ini- t

the Methodist hospital.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Hall of

Ashland spent Sunday at Ihe I,: s.
llackler home and with her broth- -

Lloyd r.nc and family.
Mr. rind Mm. H. T. Newbrv nnd

daiiKllter. left the middle of last
week for Portland and points in1
Idaho. .While In Portland they

livestock show,
wm ,rnis , n ,)11Hlness trip

Portland last week-en-

Kills lleeaon urilved Sunday,
'wentn" v"m Mnl. Cal.. to!
Mtend the funeral of his Mother.!

h'Chv h'"W,J.,..,...uu
Oarl Hamilton of ti rants Pass.(,J Stockwoll of Medford. Missi

nna ?;vans of Ashland. Miss Ituth

Hamilton, Kli7uibeth and Margaret
Hlggins and Hurry Hamilton spent
Sunday afternoon nt the Dcnd In-- i
din n Soda SpritiKs.

'Cverotte It o o n e nnd family
moved In Mrs. A. T. Kdmunson's
house on street last Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. lnys Hamilton
'rtnd family spent the week-en- d

with Mr. nnd Mrs. Olen Salt marsh
on Ltmc Appicgate.

ouiiie ll, rtsniiillil .MUmiH.v e.ening.Mr iin.l Mr. lln,,.. Wlll,r..u-

Montgomery, and daughter, left
Monday (or lilvemlde. Calif. Thev
will be employed In the omnge
packing Industry.

Mrs. Ilert Pnfliu- - and rid utrhttn
Opal, of Klamath Fulls, spent
Sunday at the home of her par-- j
ents. Mr. and Mr. John HeartiiR-

Mr. and Mis. Idoyd lanih find
Clnrvno Homoii of Klamath
Agency, spent the week-en- d at the
Tom Urnli home. Mrn. Homes
and daughter. On rice, rettirned

As trustee for the accumulated
wealth of this district, and as ad-
ministrator of this trust invest-

ing these accumulations in local
enterprises which create new
wealth for this community the
Jackson County Bank is mindful
of the obligation it has assumed
and takes great pride in the part
it plays in the upbuilding of Med-- '

and sev eral "";' ';" " down on .luekso.t street delayed for at theht slusts. city mldn Icti
Bp ,B' r;,n,nulnlty , ,',., Medfordlust niKht to see todays football (chcdulml arrival In Medford to-- , Tuesday. .

r'ih" "1ll11"v',,lll" "'' "" ""'day. The cnBlneer who spied the! O. L. Hullen. C. K. ltorge andsee the hlnhrehool ,,,. ,vlriK lu.rns , ,nu.k rw',lol.r. Isrln. r nl. ended the venison
championship game on Monday. yards ahead, stopped the train, dinner at Ihe Rlks' club Inhose mend nt .,llc ,, conductor and brak.-for- d Monday. They attended the
p eatlns aud button maklnK. llan-,- ant nit nnd llflod the man football same In the afternoon.dlcraft shop. Phone ,0:. l!'Jtf,f,m his restlim place. Miss Lillian lielmer left Wed- -'

Hose mending, runners removed They thought at first that ho nesduy for Corvallis to visit with'
and snags worked back. Handl- - ,,mv have sulfeVe.t tin n,,l . Mht, ntl,,Hil tit.. f,n. ford.

and yosferrit)' to Ruy tllllesple and. with Ms Kllsnheth Durr Monday
H. K. Tabor of Plnehurst, V.. C. al the homo of her slstor.
KawoetL of Copper. Henry Yame j Mrs. V. V. Luke, Orchard Home
of Tal.Tit, 11. llrooklniis of Ash-- 1 district.
land. Charles Mwlnole of Medford Hot. clean coal. Tel. S3 1. Med-an- d

ftanley VaHK'.tn of Central ford Kuel Co. tf

ltptlc fit, iiikiI in attempting to ball , same Friday wMlp visitingi:
nuestlon him, they discovered an at Corvallis.
empty "canned heat" container he-- ! Karl Ilnmlltnn of Graff Pass
side him. A run of beans, cof fee. spent Sunday und Monday at the
bread und other food stuffs were, home of his parents. Sir. and
also near him. indicating thut ho Mrs. (tuy Hamilton nnd family.
wus on his way to prepare a meal Mr. and Mrs. Kd Jenkins and
when he was overcome, with daughter, Aria, and Mr. and Mrs.
drowsiness. . 'John Herring were shoppers In'

The man was found mid taken i Ashland Saturday.
Into cuslody by (he local police. Mr. und Mrs. t;. u Hullen were
department, a few moments after (dinner gnosis n( the lloy Parr

oruft Shop. :i(itf.
The Crater Uike Ciulld of the

Preshytcrlan church will meet

Hood Dnldwln apples for sale at
Pinnacle Parking :o, tf

Fred McKeen. Medford boy who
has but in doing Home clever spec-
ialty da nr tag this week at the new
Playhouse, talks of organizing a
dancing school. Mr. McKeen Is
an employe ntGhe Oela White Mil
sic company of this city.

We double fork our coal no
dust. Hansen Coal Co. Phone J3. i

...

ThhJackson County Bank
'I' ES"ABLISHED lsss

Mil

Point.
That Rood coal low In ash. Han.

sen Coal Co. Phone S39. tf
Kincald's danoe. Kui;le Point to.

nlKht. 3'Two alllomobllea seined by the
iKOvornmont w'hen their .furm.cr
owners used them to haul Intoxi-
cating liquor, will be sold at aue-tlo-

November 23 nt 3 p. tu. at the
R. It. K. Karaite, according to

by Tarry Talent, fed-

eral officer, who will oohduct the
th .News. ,.

Doors and window, cheup at
Medford Lumber Co. J3Ttf

llavo you Irlnl tno Heat liver
pear butter at tho follon-ln- icroc
era: Marsh'a. Safeway, PisirlOWIg.

'sly. Kronomy OroceterUj , i

Medvord, Oregon

, iami mm,. uy inv cull-- 1

ductor. Htllt Intnviented this nflee-- i
noon; the nmn'a name was noti
learned hy the police. '

NolUV.
police is noreoy given that the

,lr" ' Itoblnson Meyer lm been
dissolved by mutual consent. All

business at 33 S. Hartlett St., Med
ford, Oregon, and who will pay
and auma nil Indebtrdne.s of said

;n 'itoinNsox Mv:vi:n.

O Commcrciol - SaWngs - Safe Deposit
- MBMStS IBDSKAL SESR.VB SV5T.M

' Kxtra ood llaldwin apples, 50c obligations owing to said firm
per box. Pinnacle Packing Co. tf should bo paid to Joe 11. Meyer.

I. O. Williams Is a visitor In thoiwno W'H cordlnuo to operate the
oily from Klamath Kail, w ho ar-- !

rivd yesterday.
Clunrnntced hemstitching und

plcotlng. ?r. Hlnelalr OolUr Store.
4S


